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1ife that sball ne"er

JEn~.

LU'E 1S one of Go!Cl'fY. mOISt w01J1ideduJ glifts.
'Witbout
. oibs possession the, wonders of God's creation cannot
be l'eflJlised.
It rs {\J gift which God alone can give.
No
Cl'Jeature, bowever high ,in the se,ale, of being, haoB ever been
flJble to give Me.
A crea,tum eau dootroy that which it
could neve'r give, and \vhlieh it can neVel" restore; but, it
,is, God'.g great, pl'eroga,tive to give tbrut whieb had not_~~n,
and to re.",tol'e that which had been! take,n awa,y. -:Man in
his journey th.rough tJime is hrO'Ught f>aoe to bee with two
tremendous fads ,in -human expe,rienoo-life and death.
\V.e all"e so familial' with the t,erms t,hat "-e have deluded
ourse,lves with, the belief that we undel'Stand fully \"hat
they mea:D"
Scripture throws a flcod of ligM, on the dark
mystery o,f dlea,th; but how little after all do we, understand
what it means,
lot i,scleaa.. fl'om the t,eac'hing of Scripture
that it is not, ces,satlion of be,ing, fl()~' onoo we have c.ome
into being we SihH111 exist H1S long m~ God Hims,elf exist-so
Neit,hJ81" does death mean a eeSJSaimon of a.ct,ivit'ies, fOT we
shall be aetive in the world to come, eiitheor'doi'ng the will
of God pedecUy in Heaven, or serving the devil in hell.
Death may be s,a,id to be the transfe,rence from one sphere
to another, as in na,tmal death, from this world to t,he
world to corn,e.
But in this t,ra.ns,ference, w11ile there il..
a.otivity iin the ne,\v sphere, all a,ctivity tin the former sphere
ha.s ceased.
Henee de,at,h iG l'e'c.ognised a,s the end of
man ',s work in thi,s world.
Now t,his is wha,t took place
when man died spirituaHy.
He passed out of the kingdom
of God into Sat'H1n's kingdom; his a.chvity in God's kingdom ceased, and ce'alS,ed for ever, a,s far H1S his OW'OI power
was coneemed; but there was no cessat,ion of a,ctivity in
the new sphe"..e, for though c1ead in trespasses and sins,
yet men "wall;:ecl a,ccording to thle course of this world,
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,a.coording to the prince of the power of the ail', the Gpim,
that :nlOw worketh in the ohildren of disohedi.cDoe" (EpbE:E;.
ii. 2) And as no pOlWeIt in heaven or ea,d·h has ever beeD
able to bring back the dead to this world but God alone.
so no power bu.t God's c.a.n bring back the spii'itually (Lead
from t.he kingdQlIll 0If Satan to t.h,e kingdom o·f God.
\Ye
catch a glimpSie of the awful mystery of death in its pmYer
to keep tha.t which iIt obtainled.
And were it Dot tlw
there is a strong,er tha.nooath, "life that shaH never end"
oould neve.r have been.
But tha,t i.s only part, of death'~
power~if we ha,ve ever expel'ienc,ed the grief and 801'1'U\\'
that ,is caused through breaking up the tenderes,t and
mo,SIt intrimafu rehlitioIliShj,ps of life, we have a ra.y i
light s,hed on its awful power to sep,arate.
It separate;;
husband and wife, pairelDt,s and children, bwthers and
sriSlters, soul and body.
Now thilS is a separation that man
ca.nnot bving to a.n end.
But whe:ni we t·urn away from
natura,l dea.th to view it spiritually, this aspect of d·ea,th
has an added solemnity, and ought to fill us wit,h feehngc;
of the deepest a.pprehenlsiion, when we l'cmembe·r that as
the wages of 6 in it, separated us for ever, as br alS our o\yn
poweQ' was oonce.rn,ed, from Him with whom is the fount,ain
of life.
And were it not for the bi'ight and cheering hope
tha.t is held out to the followers of t.he. Lamb, of a Me
that shaJl never end, and whuoh is b1'O'ught to light in the
Gospel, the whole huma.n race might f'Oid its hands in
despair as ,it fa.ced the futme enveloped in tbis dark
myst,ery.
T'he Lord of glory came into the world to destroy
the works of the Devir, who had the pow-e'r of death, and
b~i,ein is the wonderful wisdom of God in t,he Cross
rev8la.Ied· that it was through dea,th, the death of God's
800, tha.t the gift of M,e which shall ne,er end came to
, the Church of th-e living God.
That deat,h wa,s something
mOi~e to the Saviour than it is to t,he great bulk of mal]·
JI,ind, is mad'e plain in many paooag:es of the Gospels, and
:aloo in the Epi&Me to the HebrewoB, where we i'ead: "\Yh0
in t,he days of His fle~h, whelll He had offiei'ed up prayers
and supplications with strong orying and tears unto Him
tha,t was abl€> to save Him from death, and wa,s heard in
thalt He feared" (Hebs. v. 7).
Among the pricele8s ble,,:=:ingis He came to be1s,tow, He mentionls evel"1asting hfe.
He came t,o give life, and to give it. more a.bunda:l1Itly. Th i;;
hfe was to be oobtalined not by any good thalt was in the
sinne,r, but. by the infinite merit,s of t'he sacrifice of the
Gl1eat High Priest who brought His people nigh to Rim,
with whom is the rou:l1Itain of life.
Out of thli,:; i!lnni 8
iulne'ss or the IH-e t,ha·t was in their Redeemer haYc the.'
1
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all received.
The Lord made no promise to save His
people trom tthe expe·rienoe of natura,l death, nor from its
1)0\\ er [0 ~~para.te &(;:ul
and body; but He has made I t
very cLear t·hat the separalt,ion bet\veen God and all those
who beheve in His Iliame is fO[" ever at an end-they have
passed from death to hfe, and the glorious hope IS held
out to aE His ralill3ov"'ll·ed tthat t-he Slepa,mtion between soul
and body ~s nOlt final and complete, but only tempora.ry;
for H~s work wa,s not, simply. to redeem a part of rnall,
Now this
but, man as God or,ea,ted him, 80ul and body.
wOiDde.rful life which is brought to light in the Gospel IS
111'\1ch mOire tthan never-tending eXlist,ence; death ma.y reign
supreme and yet there ma,y be no cessation of bei:rJg, as
we ha,ve seen; the wicked shall exist for ever, but they
sllaE not lenjoyev'e!l'lastling l'ife.
For the reaEsat,ion of
this blelS>Sl.ing thelre must be uniO'Il to Him, who is the
R.esul'1'ecltQon and the Lde, and thili union ~s effected by
His Spirit.
The hope of eternal Ilife, which is a good
hope t.lll'ough grac,e., is. se.t before us in the Goopel.
This
hope i.s no m81'e se.ntumental fancy with no other foundation
t·han t,his, that somehow or ot.her we will fi'nd ourselv,es
in Heaven a,t la.st, but it i,s a hope restling on the finished
work of Him who could Siay aft,er dea,t·h had done Its WOil'st"Fear not·; I am the fil~St and t.he last: I am He tha,t
live.tll, and was ruead; and behold I am alive for ever
111ore, Amen; and ha-ye the ke.ys of hell and of death"
(R.ev. i. 18).
Wit.h oSuoh a. hope ain'd with suc.h a promise,
when the final parting with bime c.omes, God's people may
weH lift up their he,ads als tlhey approach t'he sweUings of
J or'dan with tIle calm as&urance thaJt ;all lis well.
It is
with no feelings of diSJma,y that they need survey the
future and t-he meeting at t,he judgmen.t Bea,t if so he tha,t
t.hey have pa,ss'ed from de>alth to llife.
The, Scripture speaks of the path of l,ife th>a,t leads Iinto;
the presence of God, ~~here there is fulness of joy, and
to His right hand, where ther,e are pleasures for evermore. Such is t,he hope that is set· before God's people,
and if Mos€IS could say-"'N,e are journeying unto the plae,e
of wll'ich the. Lord salid, I will give it you; come t,hou witH
us and we will do thee g'Ood; for t,he Lord hath spoken
good oonc,erning I.smel (Num. x. 29), wit~h how much a
fuller meaning may the believer say t.~,e same?
But
be,twe,en them aind the full rea.lisation olf thfl,t hope the)"p
flows the, river of rue'ath.
Bunyan tells what feelings c~
d;ismay oyeream,e Glwistian as he wals pas>s>ing through the
rivel'.
He diel not feel the ground so quickly benea, h his
feet as he had anticipa,t,ea, for the wat,ers were very de,ep,
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but Hopeful encouraged him :-' 'Be of good cheer, brother;
I feel flha bottom, and it is good."
But Cb11i&tian could
only repIJ'-'-" Ah, my £ri,end, hhe sorrow of d,eath bath
oompa.sBed me about; I shall not seethe land tha,t flO"l\5
with milk and honey."
But after being in a muse a
while, he cried out-" Oh ! I Hea Him again, and He tells
me, When thou pa8&es,tthrough the wate'rs I will be with
thee, and through the rivers they shall not overfimY thee"
(Is. xliii. 2).
After this he found ground to stand on,
and "t'he rE.'st of the I"iver was shaJlow; t.hu6 they got over.""
But though the l1iver must be cross,ed and its vrat.ers
may be deep-eor and chi.11ie1' than ever we dreamt of, yet
the future fOIl' God's people is bright with a promisoC: that
all the d,arkness of d,eath 0annot d·im.
In his wonderful
meSlsage tJo the Corinthian believellS, Ul€ Apostle, spc-aking
of the finrul tviumph of t:heir Lord over all His em-mies,
says :-"The last ell1emy t,hat shall be d,ootl'Oyed is clc>a,th."
Then he tells them when this ,is to take place, viz.-"When
this oo'lTuptible shall put on inc.orruption, and this mortaJ
shall hav,e put on immortality; then shaH be brought to
pass. the saying that is writtetrll, De,a,th is swallowed up in
victory" (1. Cor. xv. 54). On tJ1e morning of the Hesurl~ection what a fulness O'f meaning will be in the \Y[,rfls"0 Death! wherlB is thy sting?
0 grave! where i, thy
victory?" whelll they will be uttered by a count.les.s number,
for whom the separation and bitterness and sorrow of dea,th
Ul'e for ev-er past.
And with a swelete,r music than ever
Israe.I sang its swee,ti OOIllg, amd on an~h~r hin \vith more
refreshing dews t.han ever fell on Hermon's hill, tlwy shall
sing:.
For thooe the bleSlSing God comman,ds
Life thart: .snall never end.

CLEAVING TO CHRIST.-All I want is a frame of mind best
1luited to Thy glory. And what is that ~ Truly that wheJl I
have not hing, feel nothing, can do nothing, am worse than Bothlng, that then, even then, I may be rich in Thee amidst an 111Y
own bankruptcy~' This, dear Lord, is what I covet, and if 'I'hr,u
withholdest all frames which might melt or warm 01' rf'joif'(' Ill."
own feelings, yet if my soul still hangs on Thee notwithst:ll1l1ing
all, as the vessel upon the nail, my God and Jesus \\"ill be my
Rock that feels nothing of the ebbings and flowings of tile sra
around, whatever be the tide of my fluctuating affections.- V/'
Hawker.·
.

Sermon Preached by -7J1' Duncan.

Sermon lPreacbet'> b\2 lOr 'IDuncan.
"Now unto him t!hat is ahle to do exceeding abundam!My
above all that we ask or think, according to the
power that wOl,keth in us.
Unto him be glOl'y ~n the
Church by Christ Jesus tillroughout aU ag,es, world
without end. Amen. "-Eph. lii'i. 20, 2l.
pAUL [(,bounded in prayer, and one mean by which the
gnwle of God wrought, this on him walS, not only his
deep feeling of absolute dependence upoln the God of aU
grace, but his enlarged apprehension, enla.rged hekeving
appremelllSion o[ God, as the God of all gm-ee.
Two things
mabe us st~nrt.ed in prayer, either little fleBling of ne.ed, or
little hO'PG of supply.
rrwo thing-s make us very enlarged
in pl<ayer-deep feeling of need, and enlarged and -st,rong
hope of supply.
Undel!.' the pres!sum of f,elt ne,ed
many al'e still much .g,traighte!nled; they reel, indeed, tha,t
they want much, hut thelY have' no expeeta,t,ion, or no high
or settledexpecta;tion of getiting much,
They are shut
up, t,[ley do pray! they c,annot help it~al feeling of need
mak8lsMlalt thl8iJ do rusk, but they a,sk o[ God earnestly,
but not amply earnestly, becaiU8'e they feel need, but not
amply,becaus8 they think He is a, naggard.
They have
notcOirms.ponded· so fait,h to their feeling of want·, t,hey
do not, rightly believe in God, as giying to all liberally, and
upbrwiding not,.
The,y ar'e indeed humbI.ed, and al'e
colntent to be glad to pick of t,he crumhs that fall from
their Ma,ster's t,aible.; hut they ar,8> doubtful ir they shall
get, a dog's rug·hrt to them. How much more is any measur:e
of desire l'epl'eiS!sed by the thought. why that they da,re
T!Jeve'r a,sk?
i'.ow, de,a,r friends, either 'Ne a,re to approach
God on our own merits, or we are not.
If we at,,, to
approach God OIl our own m811it,s, -I don't know how little
we ghould wsk.
I don't know wha,t w·e couldTJray for
at all, unJels,s to be cut off, and sent to hell very spe~dily.
Either we aee to ask on our own meirits, and then we can
alsk nothing, unle&s we are· to set, about it" and pra,y down
dalnnation on our heads; or w·e are not to as,k on 01;1' own
merits, but cm God's rich mercy, and Ghr'ist's glOl'ioUis
merits; and if so, if I am not to a,s,k alniything but for Mw.t,
why let me not disgrac,e, Mlat by asbng little t,hings upon
it.
1kl1J01w not whether it be mm'e, dlishonouring to
clisbelie,ve tha,t He hea,rs pmy.er at all, or" to think tha.t a
littile good may be e,xtorted out of ml unwilling God. Did
you never thus pray, alnd do you never pra.y to God in the
thought that He is very iDiiggaa"dIy, a,na t,ha,t you know t,ha,t
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He has what you need, that tit's vlery good, and you being,
very unworthy, you dOn't think, He will give it to you.
If He give it" it will be a y,eTy small portion, and t,hat
forced out by yO'Ur ~mportunity.
'Yell, though no doubt
it is better to c1eal with God as if He weQ'e the widmv's.
unju81t J udg,e, thaini not to pray at nil, for then He will
f!Ol'give and He will grant.
But I think >it a burning
shame for all tha,t, to thi11lk of Him as being the wido"-';;
unjust. Judge-. Now, Paul pray,ea, we have an exampLe in
t·he conbext; he was conc'erned about a certain matter,
about the staJhility of the Ephooialns, a,s it might be affected
,by the t11ih1,l1:atioIlJ to 'whioh he" the Apostle of Chris!t, was
subjeot,ed.
He says-"Whel'efm'e I c1esire that ye faint
not at my tribula,t,iol1ls fOlr you."
T'his was his desirer-a
genemus delSire, you see.
The tribu>la.t.ion did not trouble
him much, so far as he had to hear it,; but it gave him
sQlmewhat ooncem as l'egarded the Eph€:lSians.
The
t.rilmlation wa,g nothing to Paul, but the effect the t,ribulation had upon their milnJds was a great deal.
His anxiety
then Vieas that they might not faint.
Now the, ApostJ.e did
not think it wa,s' aI1 easy thi.ng to ke,ep up the Ephesians
undeI" hiis tribulation.
Many, in foolhardines.s, are ready
to make grealt martyr-boalSt'~Dgs, and they will go through
fire HIld water for Christ, and though all menJ forsake Him,
t,hey never will.
They ar,e l'eady to die for Him; but
Paul knew by the ga'aoe of Christ what human na,ture is, a
little bet,tel', and whalt huma'DI nalture in the saints of God
even is, ,ood he kn8wthatt ll1jen were YeT'y ready to faint,
not. only when they f.eel the cross, but at the bare sight
of it upon anoth!er man's shouldeQ·s. 'Vhen they saw an,
Lpostle who hath come wi,th t;he unse'Urohable riohles of
Christ, poor, oppre'&sed, pelrSoollJted, forsaken, t,he,y
would be tempted to say-"Is. this the bless.OOness whereof
He speak'S?".
Now, the Apas,Me tihbught there was much
here to make the Ephes'iools £ain,t, and yet hie d~d not think
it was a nooessarything thart; ,they should £a.int.
For all
that, t'hel'i(3 was much to make them faint, and yet it was'
not absolut,ely nOiC,e,ssa,l'Y they should faint; ther.} was
something wh~oh could iSUppOl't them, could keep them
from faint~llrr; but it wa,s no litt:le thiltg; it wu,s a grea,t
thing-a Divine thi'n/g, a<J];d the,re,{OI'e obtJainabl'e, for he~e
i;;; t~le diffieronce bei/:,ween fn.ith and UIlbe'l'ief.
Whenever'
fa.ith see,s a thing in God's haillds, faith says-I have it.
UnbeJief says-I cannot g!e.t lit.
Such is the different
e,SJtimates of £a,ith and urubelierf. P;aul ha,th a good hope
that the Ephesialnls would he supporte.d, beoause he saw
that the,ir isupp<Yr,t ~ay with God, a,nd this led him to havE"
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<1 g00d hope tOvl'Hrds God, alld
to be very prayerful;
"Whereof 1 d,esil'e," etc., "for this cause to bow my
knees."
That W3JS aJl I'a,ul could do t,o hold up thBlr
h3Jl1Jds, namely, to bow Ius knees; to keep them St,rollg,
n,11 he could do wa,s to go into a po&i,t,ion of the g~·'8,a.tes,t
lowl.J<ness, ,and povert;y and we,akness, .. I deslI1e," eltc..;
and he bowed that they might get Istrength, but how much
stre~)gth ?
. 'I bow my Imees," ,etc..
'l'ha:t, they might
not fwint alt his tribU!lat.ion, he bowed his knees, Mwt God
would stnmgbhen them with might, accordin a to His
glm'Y, 3J0cording to the 1',lche6 of HIS glory: the EphesianiS
needed aH t.hat to ke,ep them from fa:inting, not at. their
own mos's, butevell at, Paul's; and he a,sks this; he did
not. Ulink they needed lit.Me, and he d,id not. expect. God to
He felt need v(Fidely and deeply.
He believed
give liWe.
in grace aiS widely and deeply and somewhat, more; he
had not learned to look UpOll soin as a, liM,le thing, small
and in petty quantity, but as abounding; but t,hen he had
learned to look upGinl grac·e as 8uper-abounding; he had
not conceived the Ephe,sliatlm, to be very st,rong people, but
very weak people ,iindeed; but then he bowed his knees iu
expectation of olbt,alining for them 'nlO less'skength t.han
110cording to the riches of his glory, etcl.
'What this would
work is deseribed in t,he following ve,l'!ses on wli'ich
we cannot, en,t,er.
T'hrough this, stll"engUl he would
bie ahle to comlpmhend with all saints, etc.,
and
so would not faint a,t, his tribulabio\Il\.
Now, you
s,a,y this man knows how to pra,y.
I dares,ay rue does, a
lit,tle beH,er than you or I, but. he' does not please hims'el£.
I da,resay we wonder at 'what he thinks and asks;
but is his thinking and a,ski'ng the bounds of his deisil'le?
No, he grapples with something too gre-at, for even his
comprehension, with the almight.y power of God to g'ive
bleooings, and, absorbed in th~s thought, concludes his
prayer with the doxology, " Now unto Him," et.c., he ha,s
both t,hought and asked a, great deal for them, ' To Him
that lis able," eto. Let us attend:1st. To Him who is the objeqt of this aoxology: and
then, if time permit, to the doxology it'~,el£.
1st. "Unto Him,'" etc.
You know who this is-the
God of all gmce and com;olation.
Th~ God who says, "r
know the thoughtrs that, I think concernmg you to glVf,' yo~
run end and expectation, and an end beyond expectatlOn ..
Now we, in relation to Him, ask and think; we asl, of
Him, and we think what we shall ask of Him; we P\lt. our
'inaen'llity to ask, Mle ingenuity of a renewed and Spll'ltllal
car;a Divinely instructed mind: we have got a, Barte blrmche,
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a bla-nlk put into our hands by ChriSit~Ask what y,e will.
Now, we would think it a sad pity to get nothing, or to{) get
little, when we have such a draft upon God, for aU whatsoever ye shaH ask the Father in my name, "Y....e !l<sk, and
Wie not barely .ask; we think, guided by the Word and Spirit
of God; we think upon all things tha,t could be good, good
for us, good for othel1s, good for our family, good for our
conaregatio'D, good for our city and· oountJry, good for the
Ch:rlCh, and good for the world, good for time and Eternity.
'Ve are a.lwa,ys thinking, at leas.t that is what w.e should
be doing, when He s.ays, "Ask what ye will."
Thinking
what good we shaH ask, .a,nd then we ask up to the poinD
of om thinking.
\Vha'tever we thiink we ask, no limit to
our asking, but ()Iur thinking. T'he moment we di&coyer
anything to be bad, we rusk God to put that thing a'lYay.
As soon as we find anything to be good, we, ask God to
grant that good t,hirig-yea, we study His very character,
amongst other things and at,tributes, that w,e may learn
how far we shall think tha,t we shall be able to ask; but
t,henl, God pit,y us ,if that were illl the good we Wiere to
get,.
If we were to get no more than we would ge,t by
t,ha,t, poor would we be aitler all tbat He is a.ble to do aooye
-abundantlyabove~exc,eedinglyaLundantly above aH, etc.
WheJl1J you go with all that you ask, and all that you think,
God says-"Poor soul, is that, all you want, is it only th.ese
trifles-womld t.hat plea.se you? would you go away wit,h
that only?" That wont plea,s,8 God· to give; you think He
i,s not willing to give you so much.
I teU you He is not
willing to give yw s-o Joittle; above it all, some little addition.
Ah, no, abundantly above.
He not only hears runid
answe;rs the p ra.y er, whatsoever ye Mk, and give a, little
more fuU me,asure, filled and running over.
No, an.
'abundance over and above the a,sking-abundantIy abov&an immense quantity mOl~e-not that only, not merely an
abundance, but an exce·ed'ing abundanoo-a;ni abundance
that p-ass.eJs, thot surpWSG'es, all ordinary idea o·f abundance.
It is not the usual abundance, but it is an exceeding, a.
surpass1ing abundance.
No·w, remembe,r, howeYer, that"
we do ask, and we do think; we come with our poor, scrimp,
nmTow-heart·ed petitions; ,ye 'I'\'Ciuld give so little ollrselve3.
t.hat we think of ot,here, and we would cun:ry it on to the
Great ('rod Hims,elf, to be poor, miserly, wretched creatures;
and perhaps, if our hea,rts were opened by grace, "'e would
give a llitt,le.
If a man came and said, "Do this," we
would sa.y, ","Ve ca'nnot do all that, but we ,,,ill do somet'hing fOQ' you."
We would do not as Wie ,,,ere asked, oa:thought· of, but somewhat a great deal below it-; and still'
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we think we hav,e some generosity. .Vife would feel, and we
He is good.
would do something, and so we think of God.
and generous, and something may be got at His hands.
The world will not believe that good is to be got at His
ba!nds at all.
Believers, with their little faith, have ra,truer
be.tter thoughts of God.
He Ims some goodness, mercy, and
grace.
By importulllit,y we shall get something out of Him.
He will not disappoint the expectation of the poor entirely
an-d fOil' ever, and if we shall not get all we think and ask;
still, 'A~e shall g8lt something.
SOQtis we expect, but when
we come, what does He give (
All that's asked? Of
course, He is wi,se and good and kind, and He re,se:rves in
the answering whe·ther it be for His glory and their good,
But if it be really
which are indiJSsolubl,Y united together.
a good thing, they will get up to the asking and tllinking; but
God would be ashamed to stop there.
They might say,
"0 how ha.ppy are we, and how much we have got!-everythi'ng we could ask or think.'~ But while lihey would be
filled with joy, God would be covered vvith shame.
I use
the language, ., H.e is not ashamed," etc.
God would be
ashamed to Iflt you away \v1th that.
"I am not a Mule
God, poor, niggardly.
I have great plenty, and a great
hea1'«.
I rum a bountiful Giver, I give llibel>aJly, and
upbraid not.
Here, take all this."
What ia it?
Ah,
poor thing.
That transcends thine asking, and eve'n. t,hy.
thinkmg; but "Take it by me now, if I will not open the
window of Heaven," etc.
"But," you ,"vill say, "What
shall I do with the thing that I cannot think or ask iD
God will give it?"
V/by, so far as that· may go, if Re
gives an addiL,ional powe,r of mind to receive, I receive
it; and if it transcend all communicated powe·l' of mind,' I
say, "Thank thee, my God, for it; I know it is exc.eeding
good; but I cannot. u'oderstand it,; keep it among thy
t"ea'&Ul1es; my blessedness rest.s not in my intell.oot, but in
Thy fa,vour, and if Thou hast mysteriolls good in store that
I carl'n:ot understand, keep 'it, but keep it for me.
It may
ComB that I shall be able toO appreciate it more, and understand it better. - Meanwhile, as Thou' doStt not make my
asking Ol~ thinking the bounds of '1'by gifts, neither shall
I make my und.erstand,ing the hounds of my receiviDig."
:Now, Paul, ,says on tba,t he iis able to do so-"Unto h~m
th~t is able," etc.
But in rspect of his ability, he
glorifies him with the Doxology-" To Him be glory""
etc., and do you not t,hink that it's just as good when it
is saad tha.t, God is 'able, as if it had hOOlli soaid that God
will? It that is doubted, whethea." we should not take the
declaratioothat:. God is able, is just 3iS good, anld as imporb'
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in,g that He will, let us turn and read together the 11th
of Bamal1Js.
The Apostle, speaking of the cut-off unbelieving Israelites under the present dispensation-" And
they also if they abide nort still in u'tl\belie,f, shall be graffed
Therefore they shall be.
in, for God is ruble," etc.
Ma,rk the argument~H.e says, "'l'hey shall be, because
God is able tD do it," and this ~mplies that God is a.ble
to do that good He will do.
"They shall be, for God,"
etc.
The forae of the a.rgument lies in the unenunciated
thought, what God is able to do, that He will do.
Now,
God lis able to do exceedingly abundantly, etc.
And now,
though you a'Dd I caJillot reach it, we know what we are
to aim at, we knO'W wher.e we are to point our de;sires
and pray,ers and tihoughtls; and whetheT, since we cannot
reach, wle are ever mOIre and more, to approximate-and
that's God's ability.
I shall n.ever ha,ve asked too much.
I shaH never hav'B thought too much, till I ha,ve asked
be'yonrl God's ability, t>ill I have thought beyond God',
abilit·y.
I 'shall never haYE" a,sked up to the point frmn
which I expect my good to come, till I have asked up to,
and even that I never shall d~t.ill I have asked and
though, and thought and 3!;ked up to God's ability; wha,tever Goa can do, that may I ask Rim to do, that in
the name of Christ may I il."k Him to do, and depend tba,t
Re will do it; and as I cannot reach that i'o' my asking
or thinking, what have I to do then?
Why, when in
explicit pra.yer I have prayed up to, the a,sking and t,hinking, I must take to the, implicit prayeil', saying-"Lord, I
canHot, ask rurthecr," but this is 11\()t the point.
I woold
be at Thy power.
:Here is bhe point., hen", is my asking,
my thinking, but an&wer me, Lord, not, according to that
I ask or think of, but accordling to that which transcends
it" according to Thy powm·, Thine. aJbility.
0 Lord
J ehovah! do me aJI the good T,hou caml,t, whatever bless·
ings thou ca-nst be'stow, empty 'rhy goodllless on me, on
This abiluty is
mine, 0111 Thy Church., 011 the wOl'ld.
according to the pow.er that wo:rketh, eoo.
It 1.'3 not a
bare ahstraction of the omnipotence of God, but it is the
omnipotence of God as wmki'ng in Church and people of
God; it i,s not, ba,reJy and simply extirensie omnipotence.
Mark what the. Apost'1e ha.d &aid-"That ye be strengthened," etc.
The AposltIe speal,eit:h of the exceeding
greatne.ss of His poweir to ns-wa~'d who belieye,.
Now,
we may be sure iJhalt the \o"ho1e omnipotencle of God was
in: that, it was all put. out, greater act never was done;
great-er ad (we speal;: r:everent.iaUy) never could be done;
it was on the footing of God's omnipotenee. The highest
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prood' thrut He was <tble to subdue all t.hings to, Himself,
"Now unto him," etc.
"The ,exceeding greatn6'8S of Hh;
"Know ye not Mlctt your bodie,s al'e
power to us-ward."
tbJe t,emples {" etc.
"The Holy Ghos,t, the tlpiI'lt of God
which is inJ you, crying out," etc.; "Shou,t, thou inhabItant of Z'ioIlJ," etc.
It i'8' t·he omnipot,ence of the indwelThou art poor and feeble, but the Eteirnal God
ling God.
is not only nea,r thee, with thee; He i\5 in them all, His
Almightiness and the communion of the Holy Ghost,
including in it from the illlity of eStlence; indeed, from
the ]Jel'SOlliS' of the Godh.ead, as well as the unity of
purpose in t,he e00nom.y of redempt,ioll,
T'hemby, truly
and really t,l1e. p'resenc,e and undwelling of U16 Triune. All
the grace of our Lord Jes.us, and all the' love of God,
being wrapped up and contained in the communion of the
Holy Ghost.
Now, God, working acoording to HlS poWe.l.~
in, us, is able to do, <etc.
The· Apostle walS Ulsking and
thinking about s,tahi,l,ity, not f'8iinting-was then king of
str,eng.th in the inner man, that Chl"ist might dwell in t,heir
hea,rts by faith,
He thiIllks of all t.ha,t, because God vs
able to do it, according to the porwe~' wherewith He, the
indwelling God, worke,th.
The Holy GhoSit has not left
his omnipotence behind; He is not omn,ipotence in
He.av,en, and impot,ent in thee, o~' pal1'ticularly powerful in
thee.
vVhen He comes to dwell in thy heai't·, He comes
in aH His om'mipoten<:le, and then He is as. the spirit of
graCle aD'd supplication, teaching thee both to think and
ask; but then, even then thou a~'t but,· an ,evil creature.
There are two caus'es that keep down-1st, "Ve are sinful
ore atuI!88 , even believers; and, 2nd, \Ve are but feeble
er-eaturetS.
Suppose tJlere was DO opposition in us to the
work orf the Holy Ghost, s,uppoo,e we were paJ;sive, ye,a"
mos,t willing, act.iv~ recipients od' Div,ine grace; God is
infinite, in knowle,dge to teach.
\Ve are but of firuite
capacity to lelarn·, and a believer a every step lea.l'ThS but
as much; but it wa,s not to do up to that point that the
Spiri,t of God came; but to do ::\111 the mighty things that
are to be done, and more than the man knows.
He comes
with all His omnipotence to you; therefore, He is able
to do all thtS, not by a.nything mOTe, but by the outputting, uhe eXiertion of the powe~' that al.I1e1ady wOl·ket.h in:.
us; but we see th:a,t God's gre,ates,t work foil.' a man: is Hlls
w{)lrk in the man-His g,reate&t work.
I am not speaking
antecedently, but I am comparing the intlernal good which
God dOeR> to a man with all the externa.! good He does to
Him; and I say the internal good which God does to a
man tra'nlscends the ,externa.! good which (a,t lea,st in this
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'V{)l'k) He does to him.
The prinoipal thing that God
does for us what he dces in us, "Acc.arding to the
pow.er," etc.
Th"H'e is a power beyond that warketh for
us, and that pOWetf wOl'ks the universe f{)l' us--" All t.hings
work together," etc,
That'..., God's working the univeme
fOQ' us.
But not less, in some rrespecbs grea,ter, is God's
work in 00-" He is able to do exe.e.ed1ingly ahundantly,"
etc.
Now, wha.t is due to Him who is 'a.bl.e thus to do?
,\"\That should he reiuidered to Him?
Unto Him be
glory. "
Is it not a glorious, wmk?
And in doing the
glmiouSl wod;:, doth He, not mani'fes,t thie pol>BeG&ion of
gloriofllB perfections?
And for the glorious perfection
possessed, and fQI' the glorious work manifesting it and
communica.t,iDlg hOlly ble'8lsedne,s6, to us in the mani£estatian,
owe we not glory'!
Make Him glorious we cannot; but
think how gl{)il~ious He is, and tell hO\v glorious he is.
Shorw thht forMl in hp and life ;by His gracious and
mighty wDirll:ing we may.
And surely His chanct,e,r as
s\et fort,h thus ably demands it.
Unto Him be glory.
"Once I have heard, yea, h"ic,e, tha,t glory belong,; unto
Jehovah."
"Thine," sa,id Christ, tea,ching His disciples
ot pray, ~'Thine is the, Glory."
Not only is God all
glorious, but aJl glary belongs unto Him.
No other has
a right to glory.
W,eQ'e an archang,el to glmy in! Hi£
pl'esenoe the act would tran~mute him into a devil, ani
&end him stTaight to hell.
Glory is God's prerogative
alone.
Many t,hings are glorious beca.use Goel has giVien
them glory and beauty.
The sun ,is glorious, and the
-stars al'e glorious, and one star excelletb another star in
. gloQ-Y; but the.y do not· <teek themselves \"ith their own
splendour-s; Nley do not feed their own fires.
Glory
be-longe.th unto J ehovah.
\Yhen He has done exceedingly
abundantly, above all that ,ye can ask or think, how rich
shall we be then, and how glorious!
Our houses shall
If thou
be full of aU pI1ecious substance; but He did it.
hast received, wh'y boastest thou as if thou hadst not
. received?
If the King od' GlOl-y hath taken the beggar
from the dunghill and - exalted him to sit, with princes,
evea with the Priinlces of the People.
-When we leok on
that exalted beggar, w~ stop not to say, "What a glorious
man I"
No, we dare no-t say that at all, unIe8s in con-ned,ion with-"Hmv glorious hh.e King od' Glo['y who hath
in the omnipotence of grace done this thing I"
In short,
when we al1e so enll'iched we are glorious.
The Name of
OUT Lord Jesus is glorified. in us, and we i'nl Him; but it
'" is as t.he Na.rne of the Lord Jesus glorified in us that we
are glm'ified ,in Him, and it is when the glory that God
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nefi·eot,s on the cl'eature, is by the creature, ascribed as due
only 1iO God when He ~S' glorified as the Author of i t tran&cendelltly and infinitely glorious,.
It is the'DJ that
the glory resTiS.
When ~,t is appropriated it is lost; but
it is possessed when it is lllS it were tos-s-ed' back and fore
between Qod and the: c:reaimr,e.
When the creature gives
it to God, God of His rich g.raceSiends it back in greater
mea,sure.
But the humble or:eature, emulous of God's
gloQ'y, sends it a,ll back agaiol to him, and as it reciprocates,
&0 it 'inc,reases; "Unto Rim be gIory."
Dear friends,
~hese a,ee very instructive words of the Apostle, that "No
fi·esh s.hould glory in His Presence."
Mark the connection-no flesh must glory before Him: he that glorieth, let
him glory in the; Lord. '1'11e only way not to glory before
Him, ~s to glory in him. Is-rael dUl'st not say, "We axe
a bet,ter pooplethan other people," richer or more learned,
wrurlike, or moral; Israel had but 011e glory Legitimately.
"Their rock is not as our rock."
Might t.hey not say
to all the nations, '~Th€ir rock," etc., "our enemies themselves being judgies.
The gods of the nations ar,e
dumb idols.
Yea, there was no hurt in the Jews saying
to all the nations in the world (I speak under that
ooonomy)-"Ah, you ma,y be a fa,r better people t,han us
in evel"Y way, but our God ~s a far better God than all
your gods pu~ together."
He did no,t, glOl"Y before God;
he gloried in God.
He only anno'Unaed God's glory, and
so the people of Chl,iat.
Their profession is not of bet~
ness, save of betternless OO'll'nid upon them, desired and
aimed at; little, and clothed with humility, a little unto
the praise of Divine grace.
They mllY acknoowledgie some·
iJimes that they diff.er, having heen made to differ; but of
this the,y can glory.
The God and FatbeT orl' our Lard
Jesus Chris.t is a be,tter God th3Jl1 all the wocldlings know.
Our Lord Jesus Chri'St is a glorious Lard, "The Chieof amDng
ten thousa:nd."
Whatev,e.r I bel, my SaviOiUr is a glorious
on-el.
Thus may \We glory, "Hie that glorifie,th," etc.
Not even in his reIation to God, but secondarify-"O£ him
are ye in Christ J ellUS, who of God ,is made unto us," ere.
God was be,fo~'e therelamon, f01" God cons,tituted thlllt
relation.
It is therefore' IlJOt glorifying in oor relation, for
He made that.
:His relationl is glc)\riou;s, Slimply in Himself g,jving- unto the Lord t·he kingdom and the dominion
ankl the glOl"Y and iJhe power, fm- they are RiSi-"Unto him
be glory."
All should glorify God, 31101 will not.
Ill' the
Church alon'eo will God geiJ glory.
Mos,t IJrue lit is th'at
there is no salva,t,ion out of t,hEl Church; mOSot true
it, is th'at there i.'l no God krown out of tlie Church, however men may hav,e construed that, and defines that Wl"mlg,
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constit,uting human and 8-ven cOn'upted soeieiiies as the
Church.
J:et, taking SCll'iptlure. definition of the Church,
the children 01 God through fait,h in Chris,t-, Jesus. Then:
ioS 1)0 sa.lva,tion but in ·the Chur-c.h, a-nd no glm'y giY.en to
God, but in the Churoh; and if "-e pray that all natlions
and all mdividuals of the human race may glOl'lify God, this
is nort, pr<tying that God's glory may go beyond tIle
Churc.h, but, that the bOlUnds, of God's Cimmh might be
mightily enlarged.; for aJI glory is in t.he Chu-rch to God's,
be,cause, it, is by Ch1,is,t Jlesus, "Unto him," e'tc.
It t8
through Uhrist Jesus tha,t He is able and vhat Re 1S
williu:g to do exceedlingly abundantly aiJove.
It is
through Christ J e'sus tha,t He manifest8- ail t,he glury ()of
His p.erfeotlions in the highest degr:ee.
All t,he glory of
His perfecbiolllS a,s the God of grace and -&oJva.tion, with. all
the refleot'6d glory of the ministra.tion or tiDe governmeut
od: nature in suborruna,tioo to grace.
It is through Chl:i8t
J eI&UJS t.hat He shinel:> in our hearts, to give us the light
of the knowledge of the glm'y of God.
Gifts of exceediUlgly t-raJIlSclendant abundance come through Christ, and
ooIlS'equenHy what oomes is in the Ch-moh, fOol' it is
through Christ; by tlble Spirit, of Chrtist to Mw rninist,er8
of Cm:ist, vhe law of t,he Spirit of Chri&t, etc.. lying at
the very forundatJidIJI of aJI t-he.':\8 ,bleooiugB.
'lhwugh
Chllist, rfiherle.fol'8, is all the glory to aS0end to Him. He
is the Med,iator, aitlld as all Hea,ven's bounties pass through
the ]',~ther's bands into His, so all eadh serYli.ce, all the
Church's servic·e, fQIJ: none on ·e·arth but the Churc,h ever
do or will serVle Him. All the Church's selJ.·vioe goes up
to God through the hands 01' Chir:ist,.
He, receiving of
the, Pathe.r, Ishmve1.'£ down the blessings; He, receiving the
tha:n[,sgiv1ing from man, pJ.1esen,'t-s them to the Father', aJ.id
so throtugh Christ Je,sus is kept up through the spirit of
prayer, keleping us asking and thinking, and the grace of
God doing e,xc.eedingly ahunda;n.tly above all that· we CRn
ask or think; thils in. the reCleption of ble.."sings the glory
of God as well a-s His goodness.
The glory of His, goodness beling seen, we asc'ribe honour and g!ory and blefl8ling,
with warm adoring, gra.te,ful hea,rts W the glorio\1s God
mani:fiested by the glorious bles.sings He con-fem, all \1.<; by
Jesus Ch11:8t, and thus Divine adoration, Divi'ne g.ratitude,
unitedlly asc8<l1Jd through Chris>t Jesus, an-d thus God keeps
up by Christ J es'Us in the world a Church, and a glorifying
of Him!SeU in the Chul.'lCh, "Unto him be glory," etc.
It
was not in the days of the primitive Chm-c.h only t,hat
God was a,bj,e and God was willi'n!g to do, etc·.
The, a,rlTI
of the Lord, is not shortened since' Pentlecost tha,t <it can-
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llot save. It was not then and then only the same glocy
is, to God, l'..nd the, same glQirY can go up by the same
riohes of blessing down on the Church.
The called,
a,coording to God's purpose, botJh Jews ond Ge.nWes.
thwughowt all ages.
'rhe stream of time rolls Oil, world
withorut end, thruughOlUt aHthe ages of time, not tennma,t.ing theu:e-" Wodd without end."
For shall the communWll with God of bleSising and praising dnlly run Otll,
'while, thi~ glolhe rUllJSi ,rolund it,s axis, ()Il' wh~ls>t the days and
nights are measu,r'ed by the rising and settmg of the, sun?
'l"hrorughout aH it shall extend, "HiJS name will enldure
fot" e,ver."
"I wiH make thy name to be remembered
throughout all g>eneration.s."
But that song of glory is
only Bung nOlW as preparatolry. The redeemed among men
aire but lerurning to sing it.
Many a faJ'se nlot-e they
admingle with their melody, now poor and puny, for they
are but learnli!ng ,the song. But, theiIl, as it shall he perpet,uated in this 80hool, on this erurth, which Christ hath
visited, and hath rendered a school of Heaven.
When
this school of earth shall ,end, tJhen as ad'epts in,to the chona,round the throne of God shall the r1ed-eemed among men
ent6'r, toeing fQif' ever with perfection of oelestiaJ mus~c
the song ofthOlUBlands of the, Lamb-" Blessing, and
hOinour, and glor'Y, and power," eto. Amen, so l.et it he.
so itsh'aH hel, so Let it be.
God's Amen: declares it sh'all
Pranse ye the
be, but our Amen says, "So let it be."
Lord.
Do you B1et to yoU!' seoal that God is true?
Is
your heart Amen from: a hea.rt filled wiilh a.o.miratiOtll,
adorirLgadmira,tiOtll, and gmtitude?
Or is your herurt
hard preSised down with d'arknes's, with care, and with
anxiety?
Hold an Amen which would bur-s,t forth, with
whioh you are, pent up, a sile-n,t Amen, whioh your oonsdousness can scarcely he,ar, y,et an Amen God hears.
God will bring it forth into dishin'ctn'ess.
And, now, in
conclusion, what can we 8,ay. fmends', but that the who}.e
subject should teach us, as the whole mice of the day,
that wie should a.s:k an:d think, and uhink and ask, and
pr(',ss on to the exceedin.g greatnoo.s of theoability.
Let
uS! be ashamed of our Sitint'ed pray EmS , wihh which we
dishonour God's rich grace.
Let us a.gk tfuat ,we may
rec8,ive, that our joy may he fuB; for God gives not to
elJxl by enr~ch~ng. No, that's an immediate end; but the
nltoimat-eend is that He may be glorifieu; and lAt us not
s,to'P short of the ultima,te end, when enr'ic-h'e.o.; but let
us see that when we have all sufficilency ~n all thing,s,
tli'arllisg1Vling may aboiund, "Un.to him be glOl'Y," dc. To
conkllud;e, what wretched creature,s a:re they whQl are far
from the LOIJ."a Jehovah, who know not this God, who do
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Iro!t ao8'k, who do not think, who knaw nothing of commuruion with Him, who g.e,t no bleSl3ings of salvation from

Him, who give no ascriptil.oin: of glorJ' to Him.
Believers!
you &e~ you have a st['uggle to maJilt-ain with your sinful
natlure and with your feelJleness, which can ask no more
and t'11ink no more.
You hUV!El a "t'1~iie to malIlt,ain ,,,it11
that, maint·ai'n it in t,he view of His power, of His ability
to do exce,edingly rubundant,l;y.
And now, if you can look
bByouct yOUl' power of asking and t,hinking, surely you
Imow the['e, l,i,es aa1J infi'n:ity beyond that, and that filled
Now, thank Him
w'ith God's, to you, unknown goodn'€l3s.
lrot only for what you see, but give thanks, because, be,yond
"your power to ask or ,think there lies an infinity of po"ver
to besto,w; yea" and that power work,eth in you, beJieye.r".
Be aJShameci to get Mtl.e, get. all things ; don't be paoil.' a:ny
more; don.'t be pOG[' when you have to do with Him who is
ahle to do exceedingly abundantly.
Get out of your
pov,ert,y, nob byfancymg you are pich, but by coming and
gettiing. "As'k and, ye shall llee-eive,," etc. Now, you know
YOiurse.lve& that your joy is not ·full yet"
Well, if 'yoUl'
JOY is 'not f-ull, 'your Saviour is not plea,sed.
He is not
sa;t;iistied, that is not sabisfact,ion to Him.
He wishes
t,hat your joy may be fulL
Now, whJ i,s it not ·full '!
What, are you doing'?
Ask,even in th~3 world, with all
your a.soking. It wont, ble full, but' it will be filling, and
still Christ saying, "Ask and ye shall receive."
He nev,e1'
8e,tlS a, bound till your joy be full.
N a,y, He says you
ha,ve not aJSked e'nkJiugh if yorur joy be not fulL
Now, 'you
are conse-ions that it !is not full; then take your Saviour's
diriBCJtiol1!3, "A'8k," etc,.
But give tha,nks, in evmything
give t'hanks; tha,t's- dne ca,use also why we get so littlr.
good..
The pra,ye,rs of the people of' God are oft.en of
that kind, just exto['ted by f.eeling want" or' mostly so".
If God is' Y€l'y gracious" and He. gives; but they ",el"8
pl'CiSlSed on by want,.
It wasS/piritual s.elfi''lhness, reli~iorulS
selfishness.
'l'heir souls were selfish. about 8,alvation.
You ma\y know, or do you 1mbw, that there is such a thing
as spil'i>1:·ual selfishness a,bo,ut o;n~'s ~orul?
That is always
!i'n a man when he thinks more of his salvation than of
the great end of salvation, the gliory' 0'£ God In Christ
t.h.el1eby.
However he has asked (and isa boruntiful giYe.r),
and though the pta,yer i08 very selfiJsh, God gives good.
Thus the' man i,g l1elie'Ved'; but when he, asks for good, oit:s
not so muoh for God's glory as for his own oomfort. Hp
COrrl1'eS and begfl anjd beg,s, and he gets.
He is always
begging from Ood, and always gett.ing, and neve,rsays,
"'Thank you."
God will never 12ut aWay His suppliants.
He gives them more than: t)ley ask; but t,ha,t's one cause
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why they get so EWe,
Would they not g,et a grea,t deal
if they were thankful for what they ge,tr
Now, if
I had a good friend who did me Game good when I WaB
in distre,ss, and I fell into another, a.nd go to him, and
say, .. Sir, I am' in mis8'l'y again; you will ne,ed to help
me again," and ne,Yer thank him for what he did before.
\Vhy, suppose he did relieve me-, I nev,e:r would be a happy
man; beside,s" there i:s n{j,t a right moral rela,tUon between
,givier and receiver, whe,n ther,e is no gratitude.
So, dea,r
f'fiends, whatever God gives, if lit should be a very little
t,hing, we aJ'e heirs of hell, and I:>hould sa,y, "Oh, Lmd 1
I thank Thee for t,hat., give me morB"; and t·he more you
g~,t" always give glory, a,nd come and a,sk and rleceiv,e,
and this praye,r, mixed wi,th thanksgiving, t,hanks,giving
with praye,r, I cannot t,e11 'into what int:ima,cy your commU'n~on with God might grow.
~nore
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dealing wit,h th~s subjeot them is little, if anything,
to say of a cheering ainid encouraging nature.
This
~ount,rywhich ~n the past occupied the leading place among
thre natlio.l1.8' i),f the world in t,he spher,e of HeIigion and
Morals, is proceeding wit,h quickened pace in a downward
COUl'Sle.
\Vhile here and there a, few a,re found who,
,dee-ply conscious of abounding iniquity and declenSiions
flrom former att,ainment,s, feel pa,ined and anxious, the
bulk of the people l'emain stoically indifferen t, and in· fact,
appear to he unconc~ernedly carried into the retrograde
-curmut. of the times.
HeEgion, if 81st,imated by the conduct and profession,
.{)d' those who ma:intaun a nominal coil1'lliect,lon with it, is a
thing which seems to us mt,her foreign to the religion of
the Bible" and to it,s spirit and charaotm' a,s exemphfied
by the life of the godly in t1he pa,st.
The reEgion of the
-ordinary church-goer, ba,sed alS it, us on modern and ~lDscrip
tural vie,vs, ha,s" degener'ated into lifelesls formaElsm and
veremoniaEsm.
The chill and bLight which this kind of
mligion brings with it ha.ve falle,n with swe'ep'ing energy
upon, the populace.
The relsult, is spiritual deadnestS,
'wo'rldy-mindedne,m, ,and 'irreligious lspirit are, manif.Bst'
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everywhere.
Vv'e ar,e, of course, cons1idering the religious
God's claims
outlook in g€J:.leraJ. and not in partacular.
upedl t·he mind and heart of a nllihiOiDi, a& well as upon that
of une individual conscience, are as unchanging and impevafive as ever.
In da.ys gone by in SootJland, wheil1l God's Word was
preached III It13 pUI'lty and powe,r through the land, the
people, floo~edto hear it, bUJt thJe reve,rse Slta,te of thingiS
has begun to exist.
Church,es, in town and country, are
being emptied through t,he baneful ioifiuences of the
llat,ionaJis,t movern.ent, which swepi; like a flood over th.e
JJlvillity Hulls, the pulpit, and the pew.
This sapped the
hoJd which the faith oooe delivered untJo tlhe s-aints had
on t.he minds of the people.
All the propooaJ,s,art,icles.
and act·s, which' ba,ve, been propouud,ed and pas.sed by the
large,r Presbyt'erian Churches since over three decades, with
a vi,ew to incorpOTH,ting U llIions were coloured by this
rationalistic movement--disbelief in the lea,ding founda,t,ion
truths of the Scriptures.
To-day they are reaping in the'ir
enTIpty churches the po~sonoUis se€d they hav,e sown; and
uortil the,re is a retum with repentance to t1.6s'6 truths they
have f1Qrsal,en we 1lI6ed not look for a blessing, and the
pouring of the SpiI,it from on high.
In brief it may be
sa,id with truth that Gre,a,t, Britain is reapng the fruit of
Ge,rman I'a,t,iona!iosm, French Athe1ism, and Popish Idolatory,
. imported into its midst oin an ever-increasing scale.
The
p'ictUl~ which might be dra,wn in this I'espect is somhre
in the extreme.
'rhe true Church of Christ would welcome
with feeliogs of und,i-sguised delight streaks of he:wenly
light, breaking through pr-evailling gloom, and bringing in
i-tl.'l wa,ke a nevival and reformation of a rmture similar 00·
wbrut wa,s expe,rienc,ed in the past history of the Church
of God·-not such a,s we hear of in t,he.&e daY'S. when any
extravagant excoitement will pas's aB a revivaL
We do
not, of cours.e, refelr to individual cases in whos.e eynarience
the word od' God i,s as a hammel' breaking the rocks i'nl
pieces, a,nd the Holy Spir1it mal,ing nn f'ffrd\1Rl applicwtio'l1
of the Word to their cOil1sciences.
The late War had by no means the salutary eff,ect upon
the lives of the people which many prayed and hoped it
would have.
On t,he contra,ry, it gave an e:oormous
impetUJS to irtel'igion and immoraEty in some of its worst
focms throughout bha lengJ1:'h and br.eadth of the land, and'
its corrupting influences are stiJ.l pulsating through many
fibl'es of the :oiational life,.
The Lord's Dav as a dav of rest and diV1ine worship"
i,s surrende,red to t.l;le, forces ~,r moral and reIigious revolu-
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biou-fO'roes which are t,he avowed enemies of God and
man'!.;; spirituaJ well-be1lng.
The lll'st for gold and the
lnsa,tiahle craving for recrera,tion and amusem.c:nt, so
.cha,ractel'istac of the age il1l vvhich we live, are makmg
Siel'lOUS a.nd increals.ing encroachm,ents upon the 6canctity
of the Lord's Day, and which will L;;oon, be bartered away
to give place to wbat is £a,shionahly caJled the "Contanentai
Sunday."
Even the Highlands of Scotland, which used
to h.ave a pre-em.iThent. plaiCe for its reverence for, and
observance of, the Sahbath, 1.s follmving t,he example of
the Southel'ner, and is like J udah of old, who~e imitatJing
of her apostatising elder sister, S-amaria, is so forcibly, and
sometimes ironlically, depicted by the prophet.
Th e
Northern towns prove this, lin that the allien can open his
trading shop on the Sabbath without fea,r and in defiancg
of the magistrate and the sentiments of a Protes.tant and
Presbyterian community.
Travelling and sports a,m yery
largely patronised on the Lord's Day.
We cannot help
thinking that, the constant rumbling of upheava,ls and
commotions heaJ.'d, throughout the wbole fabric of society
is in part Divine punishments sent· for the Widespread
disregilrd of the claims of Heaven.
The ea,rt,h is loaded
with human guilt, bef'O,re the Lord, and for this, one way
or a,notheil', fuIld in His own time, He shall he avenged on
the tra.m;gre::;sor.
.
The honourable pracbice of family worship in Pwtestant Britlaill" and e,specially in ScoHand, which obt-a,ined
in former times when t,rue l'elig<ion flou6shed, is discontqnUied, and the morning and Covening r;amifice offered at
the family altar qS a thing of f.he past.
1'h08e among
whom it 18 practised and acknowledged to any considera.ble
,extent ar:e, those in the South or Nort,h who !Still cleave
to the, good old wa,ys, a:nd are aClJuGtomed to listen to
faithful and evangelieal preaching.
This sad omis,sion in
the family and dell.'elidJion of solemn duty on the part of
parents fur which they shall yet be held acooU:l1ltable to
Giod, has borne 3Jbundant fruit i:111 the ignorance of tibe
kuth, disobedience to pa-rents, impai.:ience of moral
restra.ints, revolt against authority, coal13ene1:lS of feeEng
.and conduct, insensa.ten~s8 of mind and head preval.ent
among the l,ising genera,tion.
This is sadly ominous for
the future.
\Vith regard to our own young people, we
:should sa,y, with a humbling sense before the Lord amid
the manifold provoc:aJhions offe,red, thlei,r life an.d chm',acuer
seem more or less influenced by fwithful declamtion of the
Word from S.abbath to Sahbath.
1'here are exceptioilliS
~8uch as some who come under the blight of modeornism.
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----------._-----The illfluences of wa,r conditions have told, Bad to say, on
BOIIIle ocf our young men and women aI8 on others, which is
Efl'lidenced in the fact that they hav,e turned their ear awa,y
from the t,ruth, ami live as they please on Sabbath as on
week-day.
'l'he poisonous dod-rin'e of Socialism is gatinmO' ground
steaIt.hily and openly amonJg diffe.rent classes of soci.ety, and
the unwary and ignorant rure an easy prey to the Vienomous
aJtheLsm and claoo hatred propaganda of itlS champion...,
'l'ney are multiplYJing what are called" Proletarian Sund,ay
SC'hools," in which the, younJg aJ"e taught that there is no
God and no Saviour, and that, in effect, man i'8 a God to
himsf3lf. What tlllis will result in eventually to this oountry and its poople a·nd t~me-honoured lIl!st,itutions we shrink
from contemplatJirlg. The z·eal with which thilS poison is.
spread would be oommendf'.ble. in a far mor'e worthy ca·use.
The. morals ocf a nr-man or of a distinct community a,re
i:n keeping wlith its I1eligious condition.
The :ormer is
largely dependent on the latter, not the latter <isn the former. It is re.ligion, whateve>!' kind it is, that detennines
the moral vimv ent,e,rtained by it.s subj,ect.
rf'he Ten Comma:;:dm,ents, which are for ever obligatory 011 every rarbi0ual being faYoured vvith their rose, ss'ion,
ha,ve oeaSled to be subjecls of instruction to the people.
']'heir biod,ing and 'imperative demands on the conscience,
on pain of e-ven disastrous consequences in this lite itself,
are not declared from t.he pulpits of this country.
Thel"elsult is laxity and. loolsenes,s in views and conduct, in a repulsive degree. The home-lif'e of the prei:>ent generation is.
not 01 a kind which fosters, much less positively i·o:cu!cat.eI3,
the healthy principles and rules embedded in the Moral law.
Therefo.re th&e moral tone and conscience is at a low ebb.
The spiritual a,&p0ot of life ~s buried out of Slight, and the'
spA1,sations of the ca.rual mind must get free exerciSie and fulL
gra.tification, as therein onu.y life at its best can be lived
and felt.. The means which vhe devil has devis,ed a-re ample
and suitable.
The the-atTe, the picture-house, the musichalls, and Hle dancing salooins; ye,a, 'and the footba.ll grounds,
etc., are mutipl1ied for filthy lucre by de8igning men to meet:
the ever-g'wwing demands made by the populaoe.
Even
the Lord's Day, as if, forsooth, the six days of th3 we,ek
were not. sufficient, is in:Vaded to gratify the morbid sensuality and camal taste. of fallen man.
Novels and trashy
stuff are read by old and young with iIlls,atiable -aV'idity, and'
the supply-is keeping pace with the demand and vice versa,
Thi,s light an.d, senlSatiolllal literature is widely read in the'
home, on holiday, and recTeation l'ounds, while travellinghither and thither on motor, train, and steamer. Swearing,
lying, cheating, indecent language, a.nd questionabLe game--
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pb;ying are 011 the anlcl'ease instead of otherwise. We could
WJ,;:l' from our inlllo.st he.urt that a mom consolinu and
cheering report could be given, but facts cannot be ;;l1ppres~ed.
Int,empel'a;nce, we, are g.lad to note is on the decline
,in many placels, la,rgely, we believe, th{'ough the state of
wid,espr,ead unemplO>yment, whic,h we pray and hope may
soon come to an end, a,nd as a result of tile abolition of a
goAly :uluml>el' of licence,s Nort·h and South under the operahOD of t,ho tlcottlish 'remperance Act, 1913.
'vVe feel Ireland ca,nno.t be 18.ft oubside our purview.
The unhappy state of that count.ry can only be solved and
rectified by the overthrow of Yriestcmft-a contingency
which \1'6 regard, as far as \v,e can S61e, as rather remo,teand also by the full and free declaration of the Word Clf
("-xl throughout it'S oorde,rlS. J e~uibical intrigue and Priest([{)In are the primary causes of the orgies oi crim,e, murder,
and plunder which are now the orclina,ry fa,ctol's in the common life of iiJs inhabitants.
We in Scotland should feel
pl'Olollnd 1y gmueful to tHe Most High for the blessed fruits
\vhich l'r'Ot'6stant liberty and Gospel ol'dinances have vouchsafecl to u~.
Life is considered sacred a,s yet and right
to property secure, all which is due tD the teaching of t.he
Word of God in the past. Let us see to it that, in depen· denee on God's grace, we shall not allow these fruit-s, and
especially the causes, to be filched away from us at whatsoev,er cost.
'rhe so-called Peace 'rreaty made with that
- count.J.J' ~s onJ.y H, pa,l't. and pa,rcel of a.reJigio>-poloitiooJ in.dependence and separation which is the a·bsolute minimum
demand of Mw J es'uits.
Anyone who can use his reason
and inJteJligence p'l'ofitably can see ,this is the ultimat-e gOd'"
The Church of Rome i~ out ..to bargaiol for nothing less,
· becauGe her ult.imat,e aim is dependent on total separation
between Great Brit'min and Ireland. Such a commmmation
· so c1evouMy wished for by them would constitute a mighty
bulwark, because they '''auld be free to {ol:m and enter into
dli,mce wit.h ot11e'l: ill-d;isposed a:nd pa,pa,l countries for the
OY01'thl'oW of Pmt-est,antism in Grea,t. Bl'itain, and to reg.ain
the aseendancy of the Pope's temporal power over th.e
nations. The present Pope is one of the most capable and
most far-se€ing d,iplomats that was ,ever pl'Oclaimed a
Sovereign Ponftiff at the Vatican.
We ha.v,e, thlerefore,
gra,ve fe,ars for the futUl'e, unless the Lord in His infinite
mercy s.tretehe·s forth His hand to, thwart t.he formidable
ma,chi:nations of I6vtil-d'esigl1ing men. That Church prcvs8
herseJf to, be wha,t she ha,s alwa,ys been, an enemy to truth
und l'igl:tt.eoU'sne6's; and huma:n. life and orderly civil government which stand in her way, barring the progress of her
a,spirations, mu6lt, \yheneveJ: po&sible, be destroyed.
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U:be late rors 1Ricolsotl, Jl)uisbale, $R\?e.
MRS r·lUOLSON was born at Dig, Skye, qn the year 1843 .
Her father, Donald Lamont, was a man of sterling worth
who had to endure considerable hardships for truth and conscience sake in his day. This example of consistent piety was
not without its effect on NIl'S ~icolwn.
The Lord called her etfectually in hm' youth out of the
wodd and it:> sinful pleasures, and she gave ample proof in all
he;' after life that she was really separate from it.. She could
say with Ruth-" Intreat me not to leave thee, or to return
from following after thee: for whither thou goest, I will go;
aud who] e thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall be my
people, and thy God my God." She lived 26 years at Portree
after leaving Dig. During her stay there she lost her husband
and a son and da.ughter.
The writer remembers distinctly the ~atisfaction it gave the
late worthy N eil NIackinnon when NIl'S Nicolson made known
to him that. she had separated from the so-called Free Church in
1893. She continued a consistent Frec Presbyterian to the last,
and felt more convinced as the years rolled· past that the step
she took then was the right one.
Her son, DonlLld Nicolson, who acted the part of a dlltifu
son towards her changed the home from POt'tree to Lamlash in
the Island of Arran. She accompanied him there. She used to
come up to Glasgow occasionally for the week-end. The writer
had the great pleasure and privilege of knowing her rnoreintimately
during the five years of her sojourn there than he had up till
then. From con versations with her on these occasions he formed
the opinion that she was a deeply exercised Christian. Her real
womanly modesty combined with prudence in all she said and
did, and the intelligent grasp with which ~he helel the doctrines
and principles of God's wOl'd, made a deep impression on the
writer's mind. She impressed' him as being, without exaggeration, a mother in Israel.
Hee son got settled at Duisdale, Sleat, Skye, eight
yeaes before her end came.
In this place, owing to distance
fr~m the means of grace, and the infirmities of age, she was not
able to attend often; but that did not abate her love to the
Lord's people 01' to the cause of Christ. She Wl'Ote repeatedly to
the writer .to encourage him when a few of the ininisters of our
Church were putting forth their ut.most efforts to bring about a
union with the Free Church. The schism these men made in
the F.P. Church caused her much pain and anxiety. She lived
to see that their efforts did not succeed in breaking up the
Church, for which she expressed her profound thankfulness to the
Lnrd
..l
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The Rev. Ewen Macqueen called to see her shortly before
her end came, and notwitbstanding that she was confined to her
beel, "he caused notice to be sent to some of her neighbollrs so
that Mr Macqueen would preach. This was the last time she
heard the gospel preached in this world.
~rs Nicolson was truly a lover of the Lord's people.
It
became very evident when any of them visited her, that they
were trnly her people, and that she delighted in their fellowship.
They were to her what the Roman brethren were to the Apostle
Paul, who went to meet him on his way as a prisoner to their
city: "Whom when' Paul saw, he thanked God, and took
courage." The late N eil Mackinnon and his wife used to go now
and again to see her. Their visits were to her like an oasis in
the wilderness. They are now toget11el' where there will be no
parting for ever.
The night she was taken away, she took part in family
worship about 10 o'cJo~k, and she enten'd on her everlasting
rest before 3 o'clock next morning. This took place on th, 29th
MaI'eh 1921. Her remains were laid to rest at Pm·tree to await
the day upon which all they that are in their graves shall bear
the voice of the Son of'God and shall come forth j they who have
dOlle good to the resnrrection of tbe,just, and they who done evil
to the resurrection of damnation.
We desire to express our sincere sympathy with her dutiful
son, and all who mourn our loss.

K. C.

tln t·,'ijlrramacbBongba5 IDacIDbaoiIan.
~earmoin

Ill.

Eoin, 1. Caib., 29 R,ann.
"Feuch U ain De, .a ta. wnrt air falbh pe,acaidh an t-saoOgha.l!'"

( Co1btinlbed (1'om page 216).

•

Bha na briathraibh so airt an lahhairt 1e Eoin Baiste,
mu thinlChioll am. 'l',ighearn' Iosa CriOf>d.
Ann. am Htidhda.il·euchd an fil.idh Eil.&aiiS., bhae air a roimh-innse-a,h mu
Eoin, gu 'm hiodh e na RQlimh-ll.lith-fhe~.r aig Criosd, na
theachda.irel dOll mimh a, ghulisl, a, dih'ullachadh a shlighe; agus
tha e ooillelir, gu robh triall Thun air t,haJamh ~fln"eaga.ffacn
ris an fhl1idhdaireachd a. rinn Esaias mu thimdri~l. Bha Eoin
a~r r. bhrelith, ~0lLS aiir fhoillSlC'[,.chadh, lline hheoag an wiseach
air Criosd; agi.1S dh'innt~-inn eo air a mhiniSltre.ileachd fhollai&E)[:,ch tamu.ll bctag' an toisea.ah ail' ma.r an ooudna.; agus re a
mhinis.trerileachd fhoJla.i~'eadl, bha, e mar" Ghuth ag eigheach
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.an.ns an fhasa.c:h, Ulluiehibh sligh€l an Tighe'ar1:Ja, doa,naihh a
cheumanna dlreach."
Bha ministl'eoileachd Eoin db nadm
gem agus dusgaidh., a, hha treorachadh a lUlChld-eisdeachd gu
motllachadh air an cionta. 's air a.n trua~ghe ma~' phc,<'1caich,
agus air an fheum a bha aca a.i,t- Oriosd ma,r Shllmuighear;
mar 00, bha ~n, lea mJunisreilea,chd, ag ulla,chadh inntinn
an t-siluaigh air son gabhiail ri C![1ioOO [t,n nail' a. bhiodh e aili
fhoillooachaTdal.: m<:~· tha, am maighSltir-sgoi1 a dol a.n blseach
air a mh:iniSltJeir, agus le thelaga,sg 'SI le oilean, ag ullachadh
an t-sluaigh a,ir sQ,n a, mhinist{)a,r, bha, Eoin le theagasg ag
uHadladh an t-slunigh Hill' son Ohriosc1, ngas "mal' mhaigstirsgoil, gan tl'OO1'achadh d'a ionnsuidh."
Bha. cuid do luchdeiscWachd Eoin air an d1Usgadh gu mortha<::hadh air a,n eionta,
agus ag ia,rraidh teicheadh QI 'n fhea,rg a, ta, ri Wa<::hd; aeh cha
robh E,o,in. gan treol'achadh, na gam bl'OE'naehadh gu bhi seaHtuinn 1'is fein air SOQ1. ma:thea,nas peaca,idh, na s.Hrinw d' an
allamaibh; aeh a, dh'ionnsuidh Cl1~'iosd, an "teaon ainm a, thugadh fo neamh tJ.-e 111 fcrud p~a,caich a, bhi air an tea.rlladh." Bha.
Eoin toilelach (» fein 1sle,achadh, chum '81 gu 'm hiodh CriolSd air
ardia,chadh, agus illntinll ~Ln t-slua,idh a thanuing 0 gach steidh
mhea,raohda<::h, a dil' iOUll;;UJidh an "a,oin bluma,it a shuidhich
Dia ann an Sio,nn."
'8 aun dUill1. IW" e.dehe- so a gha-irm e
air an t-sduagh a, dh' iounsuidh C'briosd, ma,t· U r.,n De, am]
am briathraibh a,t>teagasg: mar gun ab-radh e-"Thainig a nis
am lVIesiah) tha €I ohe;ana na, sheasamh 'n ar mcasg, air fl1.oillseachadh fa ehomhair bhul" slll: Beachclaidubh air le deagh
aim.
Feueh Uan De, a, ta toirt air fa.lbih peacaidh an
t-saoghail "
Ann an lab'ha,irt 01 na ~ria,thxa,ihh s.o, bheir mi fa· nea~',
I. Cuid do na, h-aobha,raihhi, air sgath am bheil Cl'iosdl
a~r a ghalirm " U an De."
n. An doigh anns &TIl. hheil Cl t8nrt air faJbh peaca,idh an
t-saoghail.
.
Ill. An doigh arms am bheil e iomclJ1iidh do phecaich a
a bhi sealltuiun irs aln, Uan 80.
Tha, mi 'n tus gu hhi wirt fa'near, euid do, na h-aoo11a.1'aibh, a,ir sgath am bheil o;..ioOO aoir a choimeas ri U an, agus
.•a gh'
aJr
aaI'm, "U an D'"
'e.
' .
_ 1. Anns a' cheud iJ,itc;,tha, e· air a ghail'll1 "Uan De," do
bhrigh au robh e a,ir ulluahadh, agus a,ir Luach le Dia" air doigh
naoh robh aon uan eilo a hha. l"iamh aliI" thalamh.
'8 l~ Dia
an talamh ,is a lan, fl!nl domhall. a,gus a luchd-aitea,chidh, 'e
l~is an spreidh air mHo anoo, 's l-eis gaah uan a tha
'g iOl1alt.radh ,air aghaidh na tamha,inn-ach 's €I Crio~d
0011 ghin ]\IIhic:, 's e OrioOO Uan De,
ann an se-ad.h
sonraichte, a.nn an seadh nllch hlun d<1, uan, na do aon chreutaJr
eile hha riamh air thalamh.
'S e 'n TiheM"Il I06a Crio·sd an
dara peal-sa, aIlllSl an Dti.adhachd, agus: ma,r an daJ"a peaJ~sa,
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bha, Cl maille 1'1.s an Athair mu 'n do lea.!!'adh bunait an domhrain, air arach ann a, uchd 0 bhithbhu~taohd.
"'N ua.ir a
thug e roeachd dJol 'n fhaJi:1'ge-. 'n uair a, shuidhich e bunaitoe na
ta,lmhainn, an sin bha. mioo aigo," dcir an t-Uan so, "mar Ileach

a dh' aJt'l"'umadh ma,ille '1'18, agus bu mhi a thlachd gach la,
a de.anmh gairdoch ais 'n 2. fh1auuis an oomhnuidh, agus bha.
mo t.lLlachd maille 1'i cloinn nan diaoiine."
Tha e SiOIilleoir <:> n,a briathJraibh so, gu robh an Tighoorn
Ios<lo Criosd, cha,'n e mhain maille' ris an Athair 0> bhithbhuantachd, ach na U an a bha. ro>-mheasal, ro-mhwirnea.ch aig Dia.
an t-Athair; b'e aOtU t.aghta. an AthaJ', a "Mhac gradhaoh,"
aJll1S an robih. a. mhor thla,cb.d: gidhe.adh, bha e air ulla.chadh agu3 air oTda.ohadh lc,is an Athair, gu bhi na. io&a.irt
reitrich, air oonpealJa,nna, a. shlua,ighi.
Ach ged 'bha, M,ac·
DM air ordac:hadh 0 shioorruidlhe'achd gt1 bhina, iobairt reit,ieh,
cha robh El a.nn an staid anns am felldadh e bhi air a thairgsCi
ma,1" iobairt, glh'l an rohh e air fhoillseachadh anus an fheoil;
's ann an eleigh do chorp a, bhi a,ir ulla,chadh dha, a bh::\. ni-·eigin
aige' 1" a t,hoirt suas.; s' ann an deigh dha. nadur na, da.o.nnachdl
8, gh.abhail a,ir fein, a, bha, e ann an st,alid iomchuidh chum e
£f;:n a tboi1't mar io·ba,irt, gun smal, cUD! Dhia,. Elha 11a. h-uain
8. bha a,ir n tp,il't SUE: maJ:' iobai'rlt:aibh fo 'n Qagh, air an
ttrach J.e da,oQne, air an toirt, :L mach a treudaibih dhaoine, agm.
air an i.obradh air oastas dhamne; a.ch bh,a 'n t-U an naomha.
so a,ir ullachadh, agu.s ~ir iob['adh, ail' costas Iehobhah an
t-Athair.
2. Bha Cri,OlOldJ a,il' a cllOim~as ri uan, air sgath 00 fior-·
ghlan, agus ualo!I11ha 's a bha, eo, 'n a ghuth '81 na ghniomh,
na, c-hrid11J\l, ,'8 na, cha,it,he-hea.tha.
Bha e air iaJTaidh le
D~a" gtl/m IbPlooh 11a hLuain a bha air an t.'Jil't suas maJioba,irtibh fo 'n lagh, saor 01 gha.oi.d, saDr 0 smaJ, 0 ui1'iCasbhuidh 'air bitl!; agus bha e cronachadh nan Iudhach gn.
gem, an uair a blha iad a taisbeanaJd!h sannt agus eruadhas.
an criclh.e, ~e bhi tai:rg~ie dh,a-san as dall, an tli=, agm; am
bacach, maa.· iob<Li1'tibh, ag-tlS a gle.idheadh roghadh na trend
dhoibbl fein.
Le< '11 leiU1.id SAJi a dh' iobairtibh, bha iad a
brcsnachadih. DM ~ fcirg, ~o'us a colIDadh maJlachadh an aite·
bca.nna,chadh dthoibh fein.
Ach bha 'n t-Uan a, d.h' fhullaich
Di.a, gel bhi na iobai1't lo'isgte dha fei11, na Uan gun smal, g,aor
o uireasbhuidh, 0 thrua,illidh.cac.nd air bith.
Bha 'n Tighearn·
Iosa, Crioed ann all seaJblh alir da nadtur eada.r-dJhea,laichte~
nildur na, Diadhachd, agus nadur 11a da'01111a.ehdJ, agus bha
elha, n~\dur fior-g'hlall aQ"Us na.omha,.
Mal' Dhia, bha. 0 a,nn an
~
"neo chrioahna.cll.; agus ma,r dhume,
.
bh
sea.lbh air lla,omha,chd
,·aJ.
o saor 0 Slmal air hith. do; tbru,aillidhea,ohd a, pll.eaca,id'h.
Oh a,
b' ann tridJ ginealach~_ gpathaiehte, a hll.a e air a dheanamh na dhuine, aoll. IbhlCi. 11adur a dhaonnachdJ a,ir a dhealbh,
aiir doigll. ml1.ioil'bhuileMll. agus neQi-ghnatha~oht,~, Le cumha.chd'
1'" an Spioraid N.a,oimh, ann am broUlll na h-oighe Muire', agus:.
air a bhreith'ieatha sa·or 0 pheac:adh.
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Thainig CrioBd <" dh' ionnSUlidh an trsMghail na leanabh.
ro-naomh'31, eada,r-dhe,alaichte 0. g,ach lean3lbh eile a rugadh
Le mnaoi 0 thoisea.ch an t-saoghail, agm; air an aobha,r so, bha
() air a gharrm "Ni Naomha," leis an aingeal a thug a cheud
sgeula do Mhuire mu thimchioll. Ma;]: thainig e dh' iOn11s,uidh
an t-.saoghail Siaor 0 pheacadh, bhuanaich El 11aomha, l1eo-lochdaoh, agus dloolaichte 0 pheaoadh., fad aimsir a, chua,irt a,ir ,an
talamh: "cha d'rinn e peaoadh, aguSl cha d' fhu:ara,d:h oeilg na
bhe:ul."
Cha do bhris e riamh aon <Lithute do 'n lagh a tha
-naomh, agus oothromach, ~CTUS maitJ1.; cha d' rinn e riamb
aon ni a biha 'n lagh a toirmeoasg, agus cha, mho a t.hainig e
goirid ann an aon phui11C, air an umhla.chd iomlan a, bha, 'n
lagh ag iarraidh; bhuanaich c 'g coimhlri.onadh, aog tlrda.chadh,
.agus ag cuir onair air an lagh, gus an do chriocl1lla.ich e a
-thurns air an t.alamh.
Ged a, biha, e, ga.bha,il comhmlii.dh a'
measg phooooch, agitheadh, 's ag 01 ma,ille l"i pea.caich, aguSl
air a chuairte'a,chadh le kuaillidheachdi an t-s'a,oghail so 0 1ft,
gu HI, gidheadh ann am buillsgelan na, truaillidhea,chd so, bhunaich e naomha na ghuth, 's na ghniomh; choimhead sle e, fein
gun sma,l 0 'n t-slaoghaJ.
3. Bha Griosd alir a, choimeaiS ri uan, air ~gttth a, eluin.eas, a mhaeantachd, agus fhoighidin fo gaeh masladh is
,amhgha,r 31 dh' fhuiI'ing e al1.IliS an t-saoghal pheacach so.
Hha Cl"iosd fiol"-ghlan agus lJjaomha na, nile cha.i.the-be'atha,
ma.l" t~hug mi chearra fa'near-eha robh aon neaeil a riamh
.air thalamh, 0 thuit 'an oetud Adhamh, a dh'iomeba-ir e
_Min eo 'u,aomh3l, neo-loc.hdach, ris an Tighearl1 rosa Oriosd:
cba do mbeaH 'e aon duine l'iamb, eha d' rinu e lochd ail'
.coimhem_~.maeh a- l"iamh, eba d'rinn et ainne3lrt aira bhoehd,
na eucoir air a bheal"taeb, na dearmad a,ir an Uiireasbaoh,
na t.wilceas air 3Il1 umaidh; ueh ghiillan se e fein gu h-ionrruie, neo-c;hiontach, re. ast-RJl" a bheat,ha amlB an fhi.tsac-h
-so. Agus bha, e, oha- 'n e mhain saor 0 lochd, aeh a ghnath
.a dol mu 'n OUlllirt a dJeanamh mai:th-a dealntamh maith ,do
.chuirp agus do allamaibh dhaoiue, a deanumh lIltuth an a.gh.
-aidh an uile-seadh', a, t'Oo1rt bualidh air an ole leis a mhaith.
A nis, 'n uair a bheir siu:n, fa,'nea,r co nuomha., neo-Iochdac-h, maithea~aeh, agus koca,ireach, 's a dh' iomelmir Criosd
e fein anus an t-&<1oghal 500, dh'fheudamaid a blll Ulla-lUh
. gu chomh-dhunadh, agus sin le dea-clh l"euson, nach biodh
aon :l1'amharid a,ig aul" thalamh, nach', biodh aon 11{'~1C-h a'
measg luehd-i1iteachaihh na talmha,inn gu h-iomlan, a thog-adh lamh, na oos, na t,eangadh an aglla1idh U an co neolochdruch, na tha,irgeadh emn a,ir bith a dhe,anflmh a,ir-san
a bhal "hlnl11th a dol mu 'n ouail"t a-, c'Lea.namh ma,iLb; gidhecad'h tba e soilleir, gu lXlobh U $Ii De air a chuHlirtca.chad ~J
le n~imhdibh lionmhOlr, agus miorunach r'eYaimsir il'ios:],Iach'a,idh .
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Bha. a luchd-duthclm fein, aill1S a chQlitchqonn, nan
naimhdean dha., a bha. ga bhuaireadh, ga mhaslachadh, ga
gheu'l'-leacllnhuiill1, agus gu t·ric ag ia.rraidh a bheat.ha
tImid air falbh.
Fa-dhooidh, ilhuit e nan lamhaibh, agus.
an ua,ir a ghlac iad e, cha do ehaom.haiin iad an lamhan
aingidh air: Bhuail iad e, lot iade, mb'aslaioh iad e~seadh,
chuii' iad gu bits e air a chrann-cheusaidh.
Ach ciod
mar ghitllailn an Tighe.am Iosa Criosd e fein fo gach
nmsladh agus amhg.har a, dh 'fh U'iing e 0 a nadmhdibh?
Ghitllain le ciunie a,s , le macantaehd, agus le foighidQn dolabhia.iri; ghiula.in se e fein mar uan gun loohd, a dh'iml'iche~s au lamb le 'n cosgrar e.
., Au uair a chaineadh e, cha
do c!J£lin a ris; an uair a· dh 'fh uil,ing e, cha, do bhagair; ach
dh' earb se e fei'n ris-Dan a bheir breith chem"t.. " "Sharu ich:eadh e, agus rinneadh ainneart air, giJdheadh, cha
d'fhosgail e a bheul; thugadh e mar mm CJhum a chusgraidh, agu;s, mar oha·01' a bhios baJbh an lathair a luchdlomairt, mar sin cha d 'fhosgail e a bheul."
4. Bh-a Crio,sd air a choimeas ri uan, do bhrigh gu robh
e air a roimh-ehiaHachadh, agus air a shamhlachadh leis
na h-uain a, bha air an toir,t sua,s mar iob'ai1'bibh £0 'n lagh.
'I'lw, e 'BoWeir 0 na sgriobtuiribh, gu robh ualin a' measg na'n
ceud chTeutair'ibh a bha air an iobradh le Olrdugh DM anns·
aill t'-SlaoghaJ so gu h-iomlan.
Ain:n an j;oiSOMh a Bh-iobuill, tha e air innseadh dhuinn gu robh Abe-l na bhuacha,ill chaoraeh, agus gu 'n d'thug e do oheud-ghinibh a
threud agus d' an saiH, tabhailta8 do 'n Tigliearna., agus
gu robh mealS a,ig an Tighearna air Abel, agus air a thabhart,a,s,. A nis, tha e na· ni 1'0 chin'nteach, gu 1'obh uain a'
measg nan ceud-ghinibh' d' an d'thug Ab€l suas a thabha.l"t:a'So,. agus gur ann air a sgath so, aim an tomhas eigin, a
tha Griosd air llJ chuma,il a mRch anns na sgriohtui1'ibh,
111e11" uan a bha, air a, mharbhadh 0' thois8lach an t-saoghaiL
Elm e, ann an seadh ill"aid, air a, m'harbhadh anns na
h-iobairtQbh ud leis a'n robh a bha,g Rir a shamhlachadh
anns an eaglais 0 thoiseach.
Bha uain, oba, 'n e mhai'nJ a,"
measg nan cend chreutairibh a bha aliI' an iobradh air:
t,halamh, a veil' toil De, aeh tha e someir mar an ceudna,
gll 1'obh iad air an iohradh ni bu tric, agus ni bu liO'llmhoire
na, bheag do chreutairibh '8i'le; oil' bhae n'a ordugh suidhichte fo 'n t-Se.an-Tiomnadh, uan a bhi air a thoirt suas'
m~\.l' a'n: iohairl mhaduinnagus fhea.sgair, 0' la gu Ht, air'
altair an Ttighea.rna.. Agus cha 'n 'eil ag sam bitb, naeh
robh roghainn air ll. dheanamh do 'n uan air son na h-ioba,il't laitheil, seachad air cr.clUdtairibh eile, do hhrigh gu robh
9' J1a< shamhladh a,nabmT freaga:rrach air an uan a dh' ulla,icih
Din ail' a shon; fein--air an uan naomha" noolochdach, 31.
bha 11. peacalidhan t-saogh'aoil a thoirt air £albh.
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Bha 'n t-ua,n eaisg, air dOligh amidh, 11a shamhlaJll
air Uan De, a bha, ri peaoairlh an t-saoglmil a tlloirt a,ir
falbh.
Aig am na dtisg, a' measg nan Iudhach, tha 'n
t,-uan so air a mharbhadh, bha, fhuil air a dort'adh, agus
air a crathadh air da Uil'sainn, agus air ard-dorUlS tighean
chloiu'u Israel; bha fheOlil air a, r03tadh le t,ei1l6, agu, air
a h-itheadh le aran neo-ghoirt,icht.e, agus luidhibh searbh.
o na dews,-ghnathaibh so, tha e soille11', gu robh an t-uall
cai'sg air ordaQhadh le Dial gu bhi na iobairt· air son an
t·sluaigh, agus na, chuirm do 'n t-sluagh, aig an am cheudna.
Bha chum Israel air an saol'adh le fuil, agus ail' am heath
achadh le £eoi1 an tWiin so.
Dime. sin, bha 'n t-uan caisg
na Rhamhladh ro-fhreagaracha,i'r U an De, a thug ,e fein
mar iobairt air son a phobuill, agus a rinn cuinn dhoibh
do " lJIithihh blasda" ag'Us lan do smior " air tU! ioba,irt a
thrug e· SUftS ;agus a tha emir a'a ceil, gu bheil a bheatha
mhaireanach aig gach neach a dh' it,heals do 'n chuirm SOl.
" Esall a dh' itheas, m' fheoil·sa, agus a, dh' alas Ill' fhuiJsa,
tha bheat,ha shlorlruidh aige, agus togaidh mise !Suas e air
.an UI dheire,annach."
('I'o be Continued.)

<.tburcb 1Hotee.
Southern Presbytery R.esolution on Sabbath Desecra=
iion.-At a meeting of the Southern Pne.sbytery of the
:Free Presbyt,erian -Church of Scotland, held in Glasgow,
the following l'6Isolution vvas unsmmously pas<s,ed :-"The
Pre<slbytery desine vehemently to prot,est against. the d6lsecrat,ion of' the Fourth CommandmeiDlt, pe.rpetira,t.ed so
daringly aJJJd pe.rsi,stently by leading members 0 f the
Govenilllient of this country, and by t,he Corporations of
. the Cit·je,s of London, Glasgow, etc., thereby lwinging guilt
and GOd'H wrath upon our nation and itR cities, etc. The
Presbyte,ry would- wa,rn, wit,h an se:rioutsnes'S, t,ra,llisgreSSol's
of the Law of God in 81enel'a,l, and d:e'Secmtm's of the Fourth
Commandment in parrt;<icular, t'hat God will assuredly bring
us as a, nation, and as eit,ies, and as individuO'ls, to a
strict. accouJn!t for our provoking s,ins, except timely repentance wi'll pl'event the impending judgment."
Deputy to Canad,a.-The Rev. D. Beaton rca,ched Glas'·
gmv on Monda,y, 13th November, aHer a fairly good
pmssage a,cro!S,s th'e Atlantic.

tlcRnowlebgmen( of IDonatione.
Rev. Mr Macqueen thankfully acknowledges 20s from 1\'[1'
:Macdanald, Home Farm, Portree, and 10s from :Miss vV,dker,
BJack3boat, for Church Funds.
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Mr Alexander MacGitlivray, Ge1Wral Treasurer, GlenUrqU'halrt Road, Inverllles1Si, acknowlf>llgeSi, with grateful
thanks, the following doooltiorus, up to 15th November:Edinburgh Church Purchase Fund.-Mr Macle,an, 16
Mm'chmoul1t Cr,e'ScIEmt" Edinburgh, beg,s to acknowledge,
with Silillel'e thanks, the foHowing dQIlations :-A :B'riend,
5s; pell' lvLrs Maefarlane, F.P. Manse, DingwaH-Miss MorI:isou, F. P. Manse, Diugwail, 1Us ; per Miss JI,'laciunes, Gogel'bnrn
-Rev. E. 'l'e·az, LmiLlJe, 208; M'iSiS Cameron, Yorkhill, Gbsgow, lOs; per MII:" J ames Muckay~D. Mackay, Bighouse,
20s; Fl'liend, Aust:ralia, lOs; per l\1r Peter Anderson-Miss
Macdonald, Grantown-on-Spe;y, 103; A. M,acqueen, Dalmagarry, Moy, 20s; per Mr Willium DaJ-A Friend, Skye, 5s .
.Mx James Nicolson, Clydebank, acknowledge,s, ,,·j,t·h
s.incere thanlm, the following donations in aid of the Buildin.g :B'Ulld :-Friends, per R. Sillclajr, 40s; Mrs McC.,
Clydebauk, 20s; Collec'ting Card, per M. Madeod, £9 68.
North Tolstta Building Fund.-Rev. Nbil MacintY'l"e
begs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks" the following
cOiIJJtllibutioms :-M'l' A. tltewart, vVatern~sh, 20s; Blyth
Postmark, lOs; JYIl'ls P~~tt,e,rson, Altnace3llgieh Hote~, 2081;
Mm Robertson, GortWiek, tltrat,hel"riek, 20s; Lochinyer
and Stoer Congr,e.gatioIl, £8 188 oel.
Kyle Building fuud.-l\lr Angus :Fraser begs to
thankfully ael~l.ilOwle.dge, on; behalf of the Plockton and
Kyle ooI1gl'egat,ioI1s, the follmving subscriptions to t,bie
above Fund :-Per lVIr D. MuC'rae, Kyle-M;r D. C., Porkele, 20s; Mr D. MeR., 7s Gd; lVIl' D. McL., 2s 6d. Per
M,r M. Stewart-Mrs MeA., tltomoway ,2Qs.
Per Mr
A. FraJ,;e.r,-Friends, Lai,de, etc., £3 6s; Invemsdale, £4
7s';,Opinan, PO'l·,t Hendenson, Badachiro, etc., £6 3s 6d;
M,elvaig, £4; Strruth, Kerrysehle, etc., £8 13s 6d; Mr R.
J. M., lOs; lVLr P. MeR., Kinloehewe, 10s.
Per Ivlis's
J. Macme, Kyle, £5 Os 6d (by C. Ca.rd); pe,r Mm Gilliie:3,
Kyle, £5 (by C. Card); p81r M~&& M. A. Mabhieson, Plo?kton, £500 (by C. Card); Fl'ienJc1, LochealITon, 10s; Slueld'aig and ArCLhes~aig, £8 15.s; "Kenmolle," Amina, Fernbeg, Cuaig, CallakilIJe, and LoaJ:1ba'in, £9 7s; Mr A. M.,
of Dornoch, 20s; Mr M. MeK., ManClhester, 10s; Mr J.
MeK, Lochinver, 10s.
Rev. N. Oame,ron desireB to thank most sincerely the
donors oft-he following to the Matabela Famine and
Clothinrr Fund. to 13th Nov,ember 1022 :-G. MeK, London, 20~; A. U.· and K. S., London, 26s; A Friend, In·
verne,s~, 40s; Three Friends, rromatin, os; J. Mac,Adie ,
Hnl-1hi'n', 228 od; lVII's McK., Halkirk, lOs; Miss G. S.,
Halkirk, 10s'; Miss A. B. l\fac1'enr.ie, Glasgow, 25.s; A
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Oban, 20s; W. B. J Tighary, 281; Mrs MeL. J Is ~
A. MeL., Hogary, Is; M. K., KeJ"Vlinside, lOs; M. MeP.,
10s; Mr and Mm \Vhite, Pl'estwiek, 008; "'1'wo Sis,ters,"
20s; .. Four Sisters," 30s; N. M., Drumillie, 10s; D. A.
Stewa.rt, ,Obon, 20s; 13. D., 20s; Capt. K. K., 20s, R. K.,.
Edinburgh, 5s; lVh,g ROBS, lOs; Miss Munro, 56; J. Watlt,
5s; N . Watt, 5s; "For Bembesi Famine Fund," 20s;
Misses F., 40s; Mrs D., 51:>; NUI1&e lVIcG., Inverness, lOs~
Anon., St Jude's< Gil'l, 208; C. C., lnvel"nless, 20s; M.
Grant, 20s; D. N., DU'isda,le, 20s; "S. African M'issiOiDJ, '
£5; M . .M., Ealing, lOs; Ps,. 107, 36, 2&; Jotm MaeiveQ', SCOQ"l'aig, £4 lIs ;d Byens Road, Gasgow, 20s; D.
M .. Dennir:,ton, 10s,; Raas,ay School, 418; lVI. M., Wlilts,
20s; per Rev. N. :M'C!. , M. L.,. Arrina, 20s; Fl'lQill a
Friend, 40&; MI's D. H. Young, Ohio, D.S.A., 49s; Anblnl.,
Gla,s-gQlw, Gis; M. Macka,y, Ardma1ir, 20s; Free Presbyteria.n, lOs; At St Jude'8 HaH, 10s; A. M. D., 6s;
Helper'lS, Obain, 40s; :MicI\:. McR, 58; Miss A. M., Portdover, Ont., 21s 4c1; M'l's C. M., Simcoe, 21s 4d; .Fr'iends,
Staffin, Skye, £4 55; C. l\Il1cL., 10&; N. M., Level'burgh,
2013; B. Mc1,., BostoiJJJ, D.S.A., 50s; R. K., Arran, 25 6c1;
A. S., Inverness, 20s; C. M. anid E. M., HalkJrk, lOs;
J. lU., Gl'eenock, 5s: l\'Irs Camphe:ll, 10s; Friend, h, 40s;
per Greenock Boy (D. MeA.), 18s; M~ss Came,ron, 20s;
Mm Murchioon, Ohan, 20s; Miss Mathews, 4s; Friend,
Can-Bridge, 208; Mrs B., Kishorn, 5s; "Fettes," 20s;
Two Friends, Garrlach, 2&; K. Mc1,., 20&; MeK., Manchester, 20s; "Arran," lOs; "Mariner," Clydeba'IJlr, 20s;
J. McK., Edinburgh, 10s.
Sustenbti'on Fund.--Peir Rev. D. Graham-Mrs Maclean, New Ze,al and , for Shield,wig Suste'lJltation, £4; F. P.,
HaITogate, £1; MIiS Ca,t,tan3JCh, KiuQ'aJ"a House, Kiin'gussi!e,
10s; pier Mr M. Mackay, for Sta.rthy Sustoo.ta,tion--T. Finlayson, Trantlemare, Foos,inaJ-d, £1.
Jewish and Foreign Missio'l1s'.-L. C., PooleJwe pootmark, 28; M'r D. Cla,rk, Pitlisburg, D.S.A., for training
girl at Lovedaie, £6.
Corrections.-Correction on last issue, Colossians i ii. 23,
£98, >ldd fl'om Mrs Macinnes, Forthill, Broadford, Skye.
Sept~mbp,r iRsue-the Congregation of Lochalsb, Canada, should
have been the Congr€'gation of Ontario, Canada, £12 9s lld.
Foreign Mission's Famine Fund.-Rev. Neil Cameron
desi-l'es to t.hank very Siincerely the kind friends who have
so he'a.J.-tily a'od liberally subscrib;c1 to the a1bQlVe fund, and,
ns hie ha,s got what, may suffice to meet the needs. of our
poor people ,in Soubh Afriea" he wishes that, no more be
sent >lft,e·r thils n,r agazine will appear'.
If mare will be
needed, another notice will be given.
N. C.
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Notice to Congregational Treasurers Re Building Fund.
-It. is requested that Congregational Tre'asurers should
send in at once to Mr A. MacGillivrn.y, Glen-Urquhart Road,
Iotverness, a Sta,tement of the Debt undier which Congl-egationa.l Buildin~s are, ,if they wish to s'hare in the a.llocation of the Chmch and Manse Building :Fund.

~lJe f!Oaga3ine.
Subscriptions.-All Subscl'iptions for the NI agazlilI(')
should be sent to Mr Alexander Mac Gillivray, Woodbine
Cottage, Glen- Urquhart Road, Inverness, and not to the
Editor.
The Maga,zine is supplied for one year, post free,
'The Subfor 5s prepa'id; and 5d per month post fnee.
f>cl.qption to Canada and Australia is 48 Gd, as the postage
to these countries is cheaper.
Important.-Annual Subscribers a,re respectfully requelsted, in futul'e, to slend their pl1epaid subscrIptions in
Apl'ilof ea,ch year. New sub8cribers who begin subscribing
for the Magazine during the year are requested to s.end the
amount which will cover payment until the end of the
MagaZine year in April.
Attention to this matter will
materially lighten our rrrea.surer's work.

Renewals, Discontinuances, or Changes of Address.IostructiotliS as to the ahove should be sent to Mr MacGillivray, one month before they are to take effect. 'vVe specially oall suI:xsc.ribers' attention to this rule, as fa,ilure to
atteud to it caU8es unn.ecessary trouble in issuing Magazines
to addresses which have been changed by subscribers without not,ic,e being Ben.t or notice sent too late. Write name
and addnss distinctly.
Non-Delivery of Magazine.-In oos,es where. subscribers
have Dot received their m,agazi:llIes for one or more is,sues,
and 30100 where thel'(~ appeal'S to have been unnecessary
delay in deliv,e,ry, intimation should be made at once by
pOIS't card to t,he Edl1tor.
Literary C()mmunications.-All literary communications'inten<1ed for the MagR,zine should be sent to the Rev.
D. Beaton, Free Presbyteria:n: Manse, 'Wick, Ca.it,hness,
with the names and RddresselS of sende'rs.
Free Distribution Fund.-The purpose of this .Fund is
to providle free copies of the Magazine to Public Libraries,
et.c.
We aJ.'e also sew:,ing 150 copies to Mr Brider, 13ristol, far free doistribution among soldierlS and sailors, and,
if possible, we should like to continue this monthly pRl'Cel.
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Subscriptions I(eceived for Magazine.-H. Brown,.
Craw, Lachranza, Arran, 58; R. l\lunro, 14 Grcl3<s Stmeet,
Part'ick, Glasgow, 58; H. M ackay , 3415 Ash S.tre.et, ValruOOUVE'l', B.G., Canada, £1; A. Maodonald, Renfrew Street,
. Vancouver, B.C., Canada, 2s od; M. Beaton, Dunhallin,
:Wa,ternish, Skye, 3s 4d; D. A. Stewa.rt, St John's Hawse,.
Oban, 5s; J. lVIenzies & Coy., W a~l't 1 ile Skeet, Glasgow
lquan:t-ell:), 4s 4d; 1. Ma.rtin, l~orthton, Harri&, 3s, A. Maclead, Bet.ty Hill, Thurso, 2s Gd·; Mrs Macka.)', Sordley,.
House" Fan, Jlhurso, 28 6d; R. Macsween, Ac.hiltibuie,
Ullapool, 5s; M1'8 J. Mac1enna.n, 23 Gre,ss, Back, Stornoway,
5s; K. Macke.nvie, Loohl'osque Casille, Achnasheen, 5s;
Nhs A. MackintCl3h, Lochro3-que Cast1e, 5s; Miss A. Bell,
Rhilcchan, Rogart, 2s Gd; D. lVIacdcnald, 13 Cove, Inverasdale, Ho,s:s, 58; Mrs D. Fraser', Badachro, Gairloch, 2s 6d;
P. Gameron, Chap-albon, Boa,t of Garten, 56; A. Macph.erSOl1, Dacharn, Boat of Gm'ten, 5s; C. Maeka,y, Scourie Vil·
lage, by I,airg, 5s; lVhs D. H. 1"raser, 436 Evergrieen,
Young:3toWil1 l, Ohio, U. S.A., 413 4d; Miss Ina, Urquhart, e/a
NIl'S HllsseJl, Hedlands, Beal'sden, 2s; J. Madeod, 14 Maclerman St,re-et, Mount Florida, Glasgow, 56; Mrs Andrew1s,
13 Cambel'a,ge Terrace., Hyde Pad;:, Lon.don, 5s; Mol's L.
Made-an, 5 Upper Breakish, Broac1forrd, Skye, 2s Sd; M1'8
Madeod, Folichape HOUJ3e, Drllmbeg, LochillV81', 10\3; T.
Be-aton, Gmig St,met, In verness, 5s; St J ude's Collector,;
(for October, 250 oopie.s), £4 3s 4d; K. Madeod, Otalnigiwais, Auckland, New Zealand, 108; Miss C. Mackay,
Upper Carmillru Str,eet, Ralkirk (quarter), £1 Os 6d; R.
Kelso, 'Aehmom, P'irn' Mill, An-an, 5s; N.Molltgomery,
Vatten, DUIl!Vegan (qua.rt-er), 13s; D. Maceall, Post-Offioo,
Uddingls.toll, 28 8d; K. Kemp, Cull!cudden, Conon-Bddge,
5s; MisS' J. M. M·a.dean, Buckingham Terrae,e, Glasgow,
28 od; W. H. J arvis, Hille-ot,t-, Budle,gh, Salte1'to]]" Devon,
5s; J. Finlayson , 9 Shore St,ree,t, Apple{)]:oss, 5s; D. Ma-0donalc1, Cov,e, Inv-el'asda1e, RoiSlS, 158; MiJ:s M.acleod, Millbank, Strath, Ga.irloch, 4s; G. Mackenz.ie, Ae-hlyness, Rhiconich, La:i.rg, 513; in AppreciatiOln! or Mr M'acmilla.n's Se1'. mons-Fl~iend, Port'l'lee, 2s 6d; Mrs Macill'nes" Fod,hiU
Broadfmc1, Skye, 5&; D. Macdo!ll;ald, Ar'l.'iechaa:'Voch, BroadfOTd, Skye, 2s 6d; D. Mae-sween, Borr'Osdil,e, Lever:burgh,
Harrif', 56; Miss A. Mackenzie, Reanacal'll, Lochinver, 5s;
MT'R H. Catt,anach, Kinral'fu Horu~'3e, 1{in'gusSiie, 5s; M. Macleoel, Glenhinisdale, Port'ee, Skye, 5s; M 1'8 A. Matheson, Glenhin i 8dftle, Portree, Skye, 58: Mr D. Stewart Mackenzie, Sailors'
Rest, TJunkerquE', France, 2s 3d.
;"
Free Distribution of Magazine.-J. Mac1iver BonarBrirlgt\ 10s; H,ev. D. Mackenzie, :B'.P. JVfans,e,' KameH.
28 6d; Miss B. 1\1 acleod, U.S.A., lOs.

